
 

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
YEAR B— 23 JUNE  2024 

 

The community of the Cathedral of St Stephen acknowledges the 
traditional custodians of the land on which our parish stands. 

 

The Cathedral Parish has zero tolerance for all forms of abuse and is committed to safeguarding everyone involved 
in its activities, ministries and services.  The safety and wellbeing of children and adults-at-risk is paramount. 

 

Readings for today:  Job 38:1, 8-11; 2 Corinthians 5:14-17; Mark 4:35-41 
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St Patrick’s Mass Times 

Sunday 9:00am 11:00am 

5:00pm Brazilian Catholic Community  
(Portuguese Mass) 
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Cathedral Exposition Times 

Cathedral Benediction Times 

Monday to Friday 12:15pm 

Cathedral of St Stephen Mass Times 

Monday to Friday 8:00am * 10:00am 12:30pm 5:10pm 

Saturday 11:30am   6:00pm Vigil 

Sunday 8:00am 10:00am * 12:00pm 7:30pm 

Cathedral Reconciliation Times 

Monday to Friday 10:30-11:30am 1:00-1:30pm 4:30-5:00pm 

Saturday 10:00-11:00am  4:30-5:30pm 

*  The 8.00am weekday and 10:00am Sunday Masses are livestreamed 

Dear Friends 

All he wanted was some peace and 
quiet away from the crowds that 
surrounded and prevailed upon him, 
but he ended up with the opposite.   

In today’s gospel, notwithstanding 
the miracle of calming the gale, Mark 
paints a picture of a very common 
human reaction when confronted by 
the persistent demands of others: 
annoyance and exasperation.  How 
many of us can relate to that! 

So, what happens?  Jesus’ command – 
Peace, be still! – is as much an order to 
the disciples to stop and look 
inwardly at themselves as it is to the 
elements to be calm.  But then comes 
the rebuke: Why are you afraid?   

Well, why are they afraid? Most of 
them are experienced professional 
f ishermen who would have 
encountered storms many times in 
their line of work – surely, they 
should have had trust in themselves 
and their abilities!  Yet here they are 
begging an itinerant teacher and 
carpenter, who presumably never 
sailed a boat in his life, to help them 
survive!   

The trust that Jesus has in his fisher 
friends to take him out on to the lake 
for some ‘down time’, to the extent of 
being able to fall into a peaceful sleep,  

 

is contrasted dramatically with the 
irrational lack of faith they show both 
in themselves and what they have 
already seen and heard from this 
person.   

It is only when they are finally still, as 
indeed was the metaphorical storm, 
that the realization of and their 
subsequent belief in what just 
happened fills them with awe and 
wonder.  

The storms and stresses of our daily 
lives will always be there, but so also 
will be those times we can make for 
ourselves, when we can allow our 
inner turmoil to be calmed, and place 
our trust in the love of the only one 
who can save us. 

I am reminded of a comment by Pope 
Benedict XVI some years back who 
was referencing the works of the 14th 
Century English mystic, Julian of 
Norwich:  She understood the central 
message for spiritual life: God is love and 
it is only if one opens oneself to this love, 
totally and with total trust, and lets it 
become one's sole guide in life, that all 
things are transfigured, true peace and 
true joy found and one is able to radiate it.   
And so, my friends, let us indeed be 
reassured by Jesus’ words :   

‘Peace, be still’. Gerry Crooks  



Fr Leo Burke will be celebrating the 60th Anniversary of 
his Ordination to the Presbyterate on 29th June.   
You are invited to celebrate with him at the 11:30am Mass 
on 29th June.   



 

Music at the 10.00am Solemn Mass          Celebrant:  Fr Anthony Mellor 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Psalm 106 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Luke 7:16 

OFFERTORY MOTET St Thomas Aquinas 

HOLY HOLY Mass XVIII 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION ICEL #1 

LORD’S PRAYER 

AGNUS DEI 

COMMUNION HYMN CWBII 552 

ORGAN VOLUNTARY 

‘Menuet’ from Suite Gothique Op. 25 

—Léon Boëllmann (1862-1887) 

KYRIE & GLORIA 

Missa Te Deum Laudamus Lorenzo Perosi (1872-1956) 

ENTRANCE SONG Psalm 80 

Love divine, all loves excelling, 
joy of heav’n to earth come down, 
fix in us thy humble dwelling, 
all thy faithful mercies crown. 
Jesus, thou art all compassion, 
pure unbounded love thou art; 
visit us with thy salvation, 
enter ev’ry trembling heart. 

Come, almighty to deliver, 
let us all thy life receive.; 
suddenly return and never, 
nevermore they temples leave. 
Thee we would be always blessing, 
serve thee as thy hosts above, 
pray and praise thee, without ceasing 
glory in thy perfect love.  

Finish then thy new creation,  
pure and spotless let us be; 
let us see thy great salvation,  
perfectly restored in thee: 
changed from glory into glory,  
till in heaven we take our place, 
till we cast our crowns before thee,  
lost in wonder, love and praise.  

At the conclusion of the Introit, the assembly responds as with the 

following translation of the Introit text. The first verse (which is 

the Antiphon) is repeated after the final verse. 

Antiphon: 

The Lord is the strength of his people, his own; 
He is the Protector of his Blessed One. 
O rescue your people, your heritage bless, 
Forever their Shepherd and guide in distress. 

O Lord, mighty Saviour, to you I appeal, 
My Rock and my Fortress, O listen to me; 
For if you stay silent to my shouts of pain, 
I shall be like all those whose life is in vain. 

O hearken the sound of my pleading to you, 
As I cry for help and assistance anew. 
When I lift my hands to the holiest place, 
O Lord, be my helper and answer my prayers. 

All praise to the Father and praise to the Son, 
And praise to the Spirit, the great Three-in-One. 
As from the beginning, is now without end, 
With shouts of great gladness we praise you. Amen. 

A great prophet has appeared among us; 
God has visited his people. 

Missa Te Deum Laudamus Lorenzo Perosi (1872-1956) 

O salutaris Hostia, Quae 
caeli pandis ostium: 
Bella premunt hostilia, 
Da robur, fer auxilium. 
Uni trinoque Domino Sit 
sempiterna gloria, Qui 
vitam sine termino 
Nobis donet in patria. 
Amen. 

O saving Victim, opening wide, 
The gate of heaven to man 
below! Our foes press on from 
every side; Thine aid supply, 
thy strength bestow. To Thy 
great name by endless praise, 
Immortal Godhead, one in 
Three; Oh, grant us endless 
length of days, In our true 
native land with Thee. Amen. 

 Music: Pietro Yon (1886-1943) 

Circuibo, et immolabo in 
tabernaculo ejus hostiam 
jubilationis: cantabo, et 
psalmum dicam Domino. 

I shall walk round about his 
sanctuary, offering a sacrifice of 
jubilation, I will sing and recite 
a psalm to the Lord. 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON Ps 26:6 

Antiphon: 



Processional Hymn All creatures of our God and King 
(CWBII 446) 

All creatures of our God and King 
lift up your voice and with us sing, Alleluia, alleluia! 
O burning sun with golden beam 
and silver moon with softer gleam, 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Swift rushing wind, you are so strong, 
white clouds that sail in heaven along, 
O sing praises, alleluia! 
O rising morn, in praise rejoice, 
and lights of evening find a voice; 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Let all things their Creator bless, 
and worship him in humbleness; Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 
and praise the Spirit, Three in one; 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Kyrie 

Midday Mass 

Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22a) 
Missa Brevis D Major K.194 
—WA Mozart (1756-1791) 

Gloria 

Midday Mass 

Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22b) 
Missa Brevis D Major K.194 
—WA Mozart (1756-1791) 

Responsorial Psalm Psalm106 

  

Gospel Acclamation Luke 7:16 

A great prophet has appeared among us; 
God has visited his people. 

Offertory Motet 
Midday Mass 

Perfice Gressus Meos (Psalm 16) 
—GP da Palestrina (1525-1594) 

MUSIC AT THE CATHEDRAL 
Music at today’s Mass is drawn from the Catholic Worship Book II, with congregational hymn texts on this sheet. 
The 10:00am Solemn Mass is led by the Men of the Cathedral Choir, the music for this Mass is inside this bulletin. 

The Midday Mass is led by the Cathedral Schola. All other Masses are led by a cantor. 

Communion Hymn Love divine, all loves excelling 
(CWBII 552) 

Love divine, all loves excelling,  
joy of heav’n to earth come down, 
fix in us thy humble dwelling,  
all thy faithful mercies crown. 
Jesus, thou art all compassion, 
pure unbounded love thou art; 
visit us with thy salvation, 
enter ev’ry trembling heart. 

Come, almighty to deliver, 
let us all thy life receive.; 
suddenly return and never, 
nevermore they temples leave. 
Thee we would be always blessing, 
serve thee as thy hosts above, 
pray and praise thee, without ceasing 
glory in thy perfect love. 

Finish then thy new creation, 
pure and spotless let us be; 
let us see thy great salvation, 
perfectly restored in thee: 
changed from glory into glory, 
till in heaven we take our place, 
till we cast our crowns before thee, 
lost in wonder, love and praise. 

Recessional Hymn O God, refine our faith 
(CWBII 569) 

O God, refine our faith, let all our words be true; 
then shall our daily lives proclaim the love forever new. 

Let truth and peace be found in each believer’s heart, 
and ev’ry word your servants speak, a greater word impart. 

From all our eyes remove our sight-impairing pride, 
for only when our sight is clear, each other may we guide. 

Then help our tongues describe the vision that we see: 
the whole creation clothed at last, in immortality. 

Acknowledgements: 
Excerpts from the English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. 

Responsorial Psalm, Ps 106 R. Robert Carroll, Ps. Joseph Gelineau SJ. Reproduced with permission. 

Gospel Acc. Text: The Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997 ICEL. All rights reserved. All rights reserved. Used with 
permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

Chant Mass notation © ICEL, 2010. Reproduced with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

The Lord is the strength of his people, his own (ST DENIO) © World Library Publications, 2005. 

All creatures of our God and King Text: Bryn Rees, 1911-83; Music: HANOVER Melody and bass by William Croft 1678-
1727; Used with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

Love divine, all loves excelling Text: Charles Wesley 1707-1788; Tune: BLAENWERN William Penfro Rowlands 1860-1937; 
Used with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

O God, refine our faith Text: Michael Forster, b.1946; Music: FRANCONIA Melody adapt. William Henry Havergal, 1793-
1870; Used with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

Agnus Dei 

Midday Mass 

Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22h) 
Missa Brevis D Major K.194 
—WA Mozart (1756-1791) 

Communion Motet 
Midday Mass 

Salve Regina 
—Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 

Tr.  Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of mercy, Hail our life, 
our sweetness and our hope! To thee do we cry, poor banished 

children of Eve, to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning 
and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn, then, most gracious 

advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us, and after this, our exile, 
show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus. O clement, 

O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.  

Perfice gressus meos in 
semitis tuis: Ut non 
moveantur vestigia mea: 
Inclina aurem tuam et exaudi 
verba mea: Mirifica 
misericordias tuas: qui salvos 
facis sperantes in te, Domine. 

O hold thou up my goings in 
thy paths: that my footsteps slip 
not. Incline thine ear to me, and 
hearken unto my words. Shew 
thy marvellous loving-kindness, 
thou that art the Saviour of 
them which put their trust in 
thee. 

Sanctus Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22c) 

Memorial 
Acclamation 
(ICEL #1): 

We proclaim your death, O Lord,  
and profess your resurrection,  
until you come again. (CWBII 12a) 



Processional Hymn All creatures of our God and King 
(CWBII 446) 

All creatures of our God and King 
lift up your voice and with us sing, Alleluia, alleluia! 
O burning sun with golden beam 
and silver moon with softer gleam, 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Swift rushing wind, you are so strong, 
white clouds that sail in heaven along, 
O sing praises, alleluia! 
O rising morn, in praise rejoice, 
and lights of evening find a voice; 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Let all things their Creator bless, 
and worship him in humbleness; Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 
and praise the Spirit, Three in one; 
O sing praises, O sing praises, Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia! 

Kyrie Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22a) 

Gloria Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22b) 

Responsorial Psalm Psalm106 

  

Gospel Acclamation Luke 7:16 

A great prophet has appeared among us; 
God has visited his people. 

Offertory Music Organ Music 

Sanctus Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22c) 

Memorial 
Acclamation 
(ICEL #1): 

We proclaim your death, O Lord,  
and profess your resurrection,  
until you come again. (CWBII 12a) 

Agnus Dei Mass of St Francis (CWBII 22h) 

Communion Music Organ Music 

MUSIC AT ST PATRICK’S 
Music at today’s Mass is drawn from the Catholic Worship Book II, with congregational hymn texts on this sheet. 
The 10:00am Solemn Mass is led by the Men of the Cathedral Choir, the music for this Mass is inside this bulletin. 

All other Masses are led by a cantor. 

Communion Hymn Love divine, all loves excelling 
(CWBII 552) 

Love divine, all loves excelling,  
joy of heav’n to earth come down, 
fix in us thy humble dwelling,  
all thy faithful mercies crown. 
Jesus, thou art all compassion, 
pure unbounded love thou art; 
visit us with thy salvation, 
enter ev’ry trembling heart. 

Come, almighty to deliver, 
let us all thy life receive.; 
suddenly return and never, 
nevermore they temples leave. 
Thee we would be always blessing, 
serve thee as thy hosts above, 
pray and praise thee, without ceasing 
glory in thy perfect love. 

Finish then thy new creation, 
pure and spotless let us be; 
let us see thy great salvation, 
perfectly restored in thee: 
changed from glory into glory, 
till in heaven we take our place, 
till we cast our crowns before thee, 
lost in wonder, love and praise. 

Recessional Hymn Strong and Constant 
(CWBII 515) 

I will be your God who walks with you. 
You will be always within my hand. 
Take your heart and give it all to Me. 
Strong and constant is my love. 
Strong and constant is my love. 

Should you wander far away from Me, 
I will search for you in every land. 
Should you call, then you will truly know: 
Strong and constant is my love. 
Strong and constant is my love. 

When you know sorrow within your life, 
I will come! I will embrace your heart. 
Through your pain you will discover me. 
Strong and constant is my love. 
Strong and constant is my love. 

Acknowledgements: 
Excerpts from the English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. 

Responsorial Psalm, Ps 106 R. Robert Carroll, Ps. Joseph Gelineau SJ. Reproduced with permission. 

Gospel Acc. Text: The Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997 ICEL. All rights reserved. All rights reserved. Used with 
permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

Chant Mass notation © ICEL, 2010. Reproduced with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

The Lord is the strength of his people, his own (ST DENIO) © World Library Publications, 2005. 

All creatures of our God and King Text: Bryn Rees, 1911-83; Music: HANOVER Melody and bass by William Croft 1678-
1727; Used with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 
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Used with permission. ONE LICENSE #A-640361 

Strong and Constant. Text: Frank Andersen MSC; Music: Frank Andersen MSC; Used with permission. One License 
#A640361. All rights reserved. 


